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VOLUME 13.
hrlirivllor general of the volunteer service, to be a brigadier general In the
regular army, tics Copplnger, reMrcd.
Worth wm wonnded at Ban Juan and
will be placed on the retired Hut Imme-

diately.

Tha Oraaoa and Intra.
Philippine Group.
Washington. Oct. 81. Celtic, the collier accompanying the battleships Oregon and Iowa to Honolulu, pnt in at
Will Assume the Debt Incurred for Bahia tody. A Celtic left Tomklns-VlllImproTtments,
the earn time a the battleship. It
expertd nt ie department that the
I latter will aleo arrive at Bahia in a day
e
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Howleaa to Boccood Hoar
Admiral Miller.
Washington, Oct- 81. Rear Admiral
Miller will be placrd on the retired
Hat November 22. The vacancy thus
created will be filled by the promo
tion of Commodore Howlsou, commandant of the Boston nary yard.
Rear Admiral Bunce' retirement December 25 will make Rear Admiral
Dewey the senior nfllcer of the navy. If
congress revives the grade of admiral, as
desired by Secretary Long, hi appointment to that will follow without any
farther jumping.
Commoilora

-

Tr.a

Again Moating,
Maria
Washington, Oct. 81. The navy de
partment baa received a tWegram from
Calmenera announcing the sailing for
Hampton Roads of the Varla Teresa, the
only Hpanlah ship sunk at Santiago yet
floated.

t
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October rib clceed
.2U.
Today the price
Saturday at
reached t'' B3ii bef ire a single trade
ould be mads. Af'er that the price
jumped ti n an. I Q' en ceuts t ti every
trade until it reuchad fil.'io. The Anglo
Ainerlcau company bid the price tip. It
la claimed (hit Armour aud Cndahy have
been caught ehort
Chicago, Oct. 31

.

Jmportaut Huiliil
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 31. Ulsa Mabel
Gordon, the youngest daughter vt Gen
eral William fiordor, ai d Rowland Leigh,
son of Lord Lelgh.of Ktiglaml, were mar
Tied to day.
A Ntonaaaro Truit.
Snccem ha
Akron. Ohio, Oct. 31.
crowtrdthe fT.rts of the promotera of
for the control of the
the comblu-tio- u
prodoctluu of white, bluck and aalt
blared stoneware, maintaining the prices
of the trust foirued aloug the line of the

nail trust.

Curtailing Iholr Vl.lt.
Jernsaleui, Oct. 31. The emperor and
empress of Germany are curtailing their
visit to the Holy Laud, owing to Kuro-pean complication.
Cblcaco Oram Mar a at.
October,
Wheat
Chicago, Oct. 81.

CSV;

December,

Corn October,

t'.4c.
32V;

lt'd 2

nominally

Paris, Oct 81. The American eotr.
mlsslooer presented the Spsnlxh to (Is?
written expnwslnn of the purpoe cf
Americans to take the entire group of
the Philippine Islands and adenine inch
proportloa of the Philippine A 'H as was
spent for tbe benr-Q- t of the liluiid or the
Inhabitants la public works, Improve-uratend permanent bettermrnts, but
not any part of the debt Incurred to quell
the Insurrections of the native. The
srsHlon adjourned antil Friday to give
the Spaniard time to prepare a reply.
THI MKWS CONKIHMRD.
Washington, Oct. 31. The adrlees
from Parle to the eTect that the United
States roninilselourrs have demanded a
cession to the United States of the entire
Philippine group lit In line with Instruction recently Iwnnt to the reprtsenta-tlre- s
of the UnHd State.
It cannot be
learned definitely what money eonnldera-tto- n
la to pass with the title to the Philippine. Indeed, there is reason to believe
peace ccmmls-don-erthat the United
hare not yet been able to fli the
mount eiactly. AMiuilng that they are
to repudiate all portion of the debt of the
Inland willed doed not represent money
spent
the 4 betterment of the
islands. It will be seen at once Unit the
task presented to the conitulmiouers of
differentiating till debt I not eaey, particularly iu view of the notoriously low
financial method of the ripanieh colonial
authorities. Tbut thi dibt ahould be
assumed by the United Btatea In acme
proportion la wild by the state depart
ment to be luevltable it nnnexa'.lon la to
follow. The coudltlona presented are entirely unlike thoee Id Cuba.
Ia the latter ease there waa a Justification In International law and precedent
for oar refusal to be ss, Idled with the
debt when we reoelved on tangible asset.
But In the ewe of the Philippine, rich
and well populated, the lulled State
would acquire what In the eye of the
world, Is a moat valuable potxwvuion, and
It I believed that the bolder of all gov
ernment obligation, without regard to
nationality, who Insist that a lien ahould
pjra with the property.
NAV1

December,

OaU October, 23','e; December,

32',
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Col. Worth Froiuoud
Washington, Oct. 31.
The president
y
appoiuted Col. W. 8. Worth, of the

Biiteeuth Infantry, regular service,

.larBat.

on call
per cent. Prime mr- I S per cent.
Money
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Another Kaaard Rraakar.
M.irlml McMilllu' collection for the
month of OiMuher amount to r2o, which
I
7S more than he Collected laxt nicmtli.
at which time he broke all prrvinti re
the more remarkable a
cord. Thi
It wa expected that there would be a
railing ofr In the month Immediately
following fair week. The emouut collected thi month I enflicient to mv all
running expense ot the ohce department and en II have a large balance left.
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'trior., ut lha Oraat Catena riaht Kmhlb- tied at Ariuorjr
A reporter of Thu Citizkn met Mr.
Vi heelot k to day
and Inquired about the
s
resuccess cf the
I.mm
production at
Vegaeand lieeaid: "He
Nhnwed at Ijv Vegas Inst Krlday and
Saturday n In tit to parked hnue. There
was an Idea prevailing that It wa not a
how proper for ludliw to attend, but
when It became known that Hwaea
lentllle wonder, with far lee of the
suggestive and objectliiuahle feature
that abnind In uihI opera or play,
they turned out In large number ami on
Saturday night the majority were ladle
and 1 wa told that there were el-- o two
People may ob
clergymen present.
ject to prll Untiling, but a reproduc
tion le another thing. Kv ryone obj l
to the horror of war In the reality, and
It I ImiMweible to conceive of anything
inoro norriH man tlie neatn, maiming
and cnrnaire of the hattlelleld, hut who la
there who woi .Id ohjert to witnessing a
reproduction of It If that were poeaibler'
Itiese pictures have been hown to
king and queen, the titled head of all
h u rope, nntll now It I rare to Qnd a
mlod o befngired a to object to them
We are about the only ehow on the road
at never show on Sunday night.
u
pictures will
The
be eihtblted at the Armory to night.
I'orhelt-Kllnlrumnn-

Corbett-Kitaslmmo-
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Roses, 'mums,

(XOWKK.

carnation, etc.
IV US. TH at

f LOHIHT,

r
8. D. Lucts, the eQIclent
of B. l.autry Bona, the railroad contrac

tors doing work on the hanta re faciuo,
came In from Ash Fork, Arltoua, on the
delayed passeuger train last night, and
Is registered at Sturgea Kuropean. Mr
Lucas Is here to purchase certain neces
sary supplies, which cannot be obtained
at Ash fork, and expect to return west
this evening. He states that If Is. Lantry
Hons secure certain contraots on the
Santa Ke they have already several eon- tracts they will remove their headquar
ters to this city, where they can purchase
supplies an J everything else they need.
A Rambler bicycle, with a front wheel
broke, belonging to Dr. J. F. Pearoe, was
stolen from t!ie front of
reeideuce
where he had beeu calling to eee a pa
tient, early this morning.
The thief
would do a klud act by leaving the bi
cycle In sums place where honest Deo
pie can see It aud the latter notify the
doctor.
Hon. Abran Abeyta, of Socorro, was at
the Kuropean last night. He Is the re
publican candidate for treasurer and ex
oilicio collector of Hocorro couuty, aud
reports mat county good for a republican
m j rtty ranging all the way from a) to
ti.'Ai votes.
He believes that Hon. Pedro
ferea will carry the county of Socorro by
at least iko votes
All kinds of special ruling, blank bo k
work, niatrazlue binding
and bad.e
stamping done lu the best possible man
ner ai 1 hk i'itizkn iiiniiery. tome In
and see sample and prices of work be
fore ordering elsewhere.
All corre
spondaic Couceming this class of work
carefully alteuiled to.
Tho. 8. HubMI and Thos. A. Finical,
candidate) tor sheriff and territorial
council respectively nu the straight re
publicau count v ticket, returned last
Saturilav tii.ht frmu a political trip to
i
Hie
district. They slate positively that the republicans will get a big
vote in wiai oiatrici.
A woman, who la an Invalid and
morphine Uen I, arrived in the city from
the west last Saturday night and I now
at the city building, bhe claims that
she was sent here by the authority at
Flagstaff, who represented to her that
there was a hospital lu this city.
Floyd Whitson ha returned to the cltv
from Raton, joining Ms wife here last
xalurilar, she having arrived several
evenlnus before. It Is understood that
they will remain here luilelliiltelv.
There will be a change In the city
police force beginning with
Otllcer Rtewl will do duty nights lu place
of oillcer YUrtinex, who will In future
have charge of the street gang.
Surveyor were at wok this morning
on a lot 4u south Second street for
residence which will soon ls
by Judge N. C. Collier. J. W. ilcguide
has the contract.
Capt. Wm. French, registering from
Silver City, has his name on the Sturces
Kuropea'i register. He is oue of the
most eitenatve cattle raisers lu southern
New Uextco
Frank Sheet r., who wa on a visit to
Chicago, has returned to the city, aud
will resume hi duties as platform boss
at tne railway freight dep t
morning.
II. D. Rogers and Wm. Powell, two
gentlemen from Yi Inslow, are at Sturgea'
Kuropsau
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this evening at Orchestrion hall, and
judging from the n urn 1st of seat
already sold for the opening night the
success of the company t assured. The
troupe will give a Saturday and Similar
matinee for children at which the enWill Settle Fasboda Qaestion to trance will he 10 cnt and !S cent. Fergosson Strongly Opposed to
Manager Hlmonson Inform n that he
will aim give two ladle.' night at which
England's Satisfaction.
the Irrigation Enterprise.
ladle will be admitted free If accompanied by a gentleman. Secure your ticket at ouee
War
Committee's
The Democratic Candidate For Dele
Investlfitloa
ttallaa Caadldata tiara,
Alex. Bowie, manager ot the CaledonWork Nearly Completed.
rate Thoroughly Exposed.
ian Coal company, end L. L. Henry, a
young attorney, are In the elty from
Gallup on an electioneering tour. ' The
United Statei Supreme Court Decide! former I on Bom Otero's ticket for
the era Bitter Against the Ditch Tbaa Boa.
Several Important Catea.
Pedro Peres.
territorial council, and the la'.W tor
representative.
John C. Spears, also of
Gallup, lain the city.
AttlSOl Of TBI USDIS.
AtYlT, Til OIIAT tTIADDLII.
Nolle.
I, th underlined, having ld out my
plumbing biixin'sM, will be for the time
Pari. Oct. 31. The Kclalr to day nays: being at J. 1 way', tin south Snnd In Ma letter to Judge Tho. C.
The Kartosla question wl.l be eellirsl fa- street. Those owing me are rrqtiestHi to
Mr, Kergueaon
more strongly op
vorably to Great Britain by the recall ol call at the above place aud e l'le their
posed
to the propwej Irrigation ditch
It.
L.
Corson.
accotiute.
reserve
enly
Marchaiid.
Prance
tlie
above this city than Mr. Perea, Fergus
. a. at.
question of right to the Bahr Kl Ghatl
R gular monthly meeting to morrow son says that he la against the dltcli
district, which she does not consider a- (Tuoecay) evening, at 7:30 o'clock, at the In emphatie language. Mr. Perea ha
belonging to Kgypt.
vlethodlst College building. J. M. Moore,
VlXXi-- V
t KKI.INU IN I'AHIS.
Post Coiumauder; Leveretl Clarke, Adju- always aaid that he would favor the
London, Oct. 81. There waa expected tant.
ditch providing etorsge reservoirs were
ly gloomy feeling this morning on the
FOLK S ooihvr Maws.
guaranteed and the right of the owners
It
stuck exchange and Pari bourne.
looks aa If a crisis were approaching. Juatlra Crawford Dlnpoaad
r Sararal ot the community ditches were respected.
Caaaa Thla Moralapj.
are being
British naval preparation
Will tha democratic organ lu thi city
There was quite a rash ot bnslnest In explain
pushed with great activity. The British
tha atraddltug condition ot Mr.
Allen Perry was
emergency squadron 1 gathering
at tha poll cs court
given ten daye In the county jail for FerguseonT
Devonport with all possible speed.
petty larceny. Perry waa flying quit
Tlaaata M. Baoa Prophaclaa.
(Juicer and sailor have beeuhnirlediy
Kdltora Cltiten.
recalled and several battleship
and high last Saturday night. He InJudging from the present political outcruisers at Portsmouth are taking full vited three acquaintances Into Sturgea' look
throughout tha territory I predict
crewaonbjard and other warlike pre Kuropean restaurant for supper and
Perea will get about 70 per cent of
that
Ofout
walked
paying.
without
paration are being made. A sensation
waa notified and ar- the native vote and Fergusson about 80
has been caused by the arrest of
Rus ficer Corson
rested Perry at the depot. In his over- per cent of tha American vote, unless a
sian spy at a fort near Harwich.
coat pocket were found a number of radical change take place between Dow
A BRITISH
DKMONHTBATION.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 81. Commotion napkins, which bla vandal hands bad and election day, thos changing the natof event and governed otherprevails In the clubs frequented by naval picked up at the table at Sturgea. It ural course
by the Influence of money power
men. Admiral Pallleeu Is said to have was on this, charge that he waa sent to wise
also suspected of either way.
received a cipher message from the ad the county jail. He
some
stealing
clothes
from
the porter at .The ratio of my estimate under the
miralty, and Immediately her majeety'a
present natural political conditions will
ship, Amphlon, the fastest cruiser on the the Metropolitan saloon. When Perry
be 17 to 15, thus allowing Perea a majorstatlou, was ordered to prepare for eea. was searched at the city building two
Ave dollar bill were found rolled up In ity of li.000 vote over Fergusson on total
The cruiser will sail at ouee for Coqulm-bamount of votes cast In the last election.
to meet her sister ship. Phaeton, and his mouth and (3.70 were found In on
Allowing Fergusson 80 per cent ot the
from there the two will proceed to Tahiti, of his shoe. He said that be waa afraid
Increase ot votes over total amount cast
French aettlement In the Society Is ot being held up.
F. K. Sturgtvj' colored man, "Sam," ad In tbe last election, and aatd Increase
lands. .
some punishment to Kdltor very likely to go solid for him, I predict
ministered
Impertenwe
The U.ighlp
has Just re
of
La
Bandera Amerlcaua, Sat- that the present will be a close, hard and
Salatar,
turned from Comox and la oallng. The
well contested election throughout.
Leander ha been ordered also to return urday night. He appared in court this
I place this, Independently, aa my fore- from Comox to prepare for any move de- morning, but aa there waa no one to
east, not allowing unexpected radical
cided upon. The opinion amoug naval prosecute be wo discharged.
George Cowden and Hamilton Cooper ehangos. Respectfully,
men la that Kogland is dispatching Ueets
VicKNTi M. Baca.
from Halifax to the West Iudles and were found gal It y ot disturbing the
from Ksqultnault to Tahiti to sluw the peace, aud were fined $3apleoe.
Ara Loral Itopablloaaa.
Fellolano Montoya, a plain diunk. waa
Tha African citlxena ot Albuquerque
French how utterly her colonies would
discharged.
beld a most enthusiastic meeting lost
be at the merry of the British ahould
Saturday night and organised a repubT tha rablla.
,
Great Britain make warlike movement1
club. The otllnera elected were W .
Our reproduction of the great Corbctt- - lican
H
president; George WashingFllxslmmous contest, as taken at Carson ton,Johnson,
Ailrlra rrom llarrlaoa.
vice
president; Charles Lylee, secreNev
City,
Is
positively
,
the
ouly
first
and
Indianapolis. 0 ;t. 31.-- Ki
President
genuine one ever shown in thla city or tary; John Cornell, treasurer; J. T. TayRarrisou, In a letter to the chairman of New Mexico. All other were aud art lor, sergeant at arm: W.H.Joyce, ('. C.
Crockett and K. S. Klleworth. executive
,
the republican eouitult'ee, urge a full rank Irauda and Imposition.
oommlttee.
W. K. Vt UKKLOCK,
vote to defeat tree silver In thi state.
Tha colored people of thla city are
Manager.
He declares It the Issue of the campaign.
always found loyally supporting the
Verlscope republican ticket, aud this year Is
The
no
TBI KLPHKME VOl'KT.
company will opeu au engagement ot exception, especially a the administraMcKlnley
of
President
Is to be apfour nights at the Armory hall this even tion
Rafcaarfno- Oraatad la (aaa I'd I lad ataUs Ing. Mr. Wbeelock state Mat
Iu recognition of their party
ladles proved.
loyalty they have a representative on the
V. tha Karl Ooaupaajr.
Washington, Oct 31.
The United have attended wherever the picture have tli k.1t this toil In the p ron ot J. W.
y
State aupreme court
announced been exhibited, and he would be pleased Ball, who wm nominated for river comto see a number ot the fair aex of Albu- missioner and who Is a man who would
Its decision attaining the constitution
Tickets are on sale at be a credit to any race.
ality of that feature of the tax laws of querque preeeut. W,
The colored republican club will meet
X. Walton.
drug store ot
the
New York which laya a tax on foreign
at John Dixon's barber shop on north
Third street thla evening.
16 I'hotoa for AOs.
corporations doing business In the state
Four positions; short time only; com
according to the capital employed. A
PALMS.
113 Gold
Com a now.
rehearing was granted in the caae of the after school.
Ferns, rubber plants, etc, for house
avenue.
decorations.
Culled htates against the Karl eompauy,
IVKS, TUB PLOHIkT.
involving certain ranch claims la
Hon. Pedro Perea. the popular repub
i.
The appllcatlan tor rehearing lican candidate for delegate to congress. Floor oil cloth, per yard
2fc
tu the city and made a pleasant HI x
was base I in part upon the statement
linoleum, per yard
fl 00
call at this oUl e at noon to day. He has Htovefootsquare
,
that Justice McKenn.i, while attorney vim ted all the principal counties of
per yard
4'ic
general, directed the government's ctse northern New Mexico, aud fools sanguine lieivy lugralu carpet,
Tit K UA.K,
through assistants aud later participated that be will eouie to the Bernalillo
Tbe Cut Price Cash Store.
c mnty line, nu the uorth, with a hand
lu the bearing and determiuitloa of the some
irlty. lie will probably con
for Kant.
case.
tinue sou1 h to Hocorro county to morrow
Finely furnished flat for light house,
morning.
ki edlug; hot and cold water and bath.
W1H INVtsTKlATION
Riets Morrltt and Tony Ortlx returned W. C. Butman, agent.
to the city lost night after a long ah
t'omlulttaa Mow at Koo.lll. Work
Both
once searching for gold In Ala-kRev. Mary J. Borden, who waa north
moat C'oiuplala.!,
of the tsiys are enjoying good health and
Kuoxvtlle, Tenn.. Oct. SI. Ti e war are highly pleased to be home again on temperance matters, returned to the
city last Saturday night. She Is the
Investigating commissiou started early I hey state that they became convinced worthy president of the Woman's Christoday upon the luvestlgatlou ot the that nothing could be accomplished lu tian Temperance I'uiuu.
camp at this place, with the hope of Alaska, aud therefore deemed it wise to
If you want a hair, bath or cloth brush,
roturu home.
buy ft this week and save 25 per cent. J.
completing thi w ir hre and staitiug
Lost A foot ball In a pasteboard box. H. O'Reilly & Co.. Urugglst.
for Washington
market! hVamon Johnson, oelweeu Haw
There are 2o0 sick here, many typhoid ley's and the Indian school. Hetura to
fever cases. It Is claimed that the fever ClTi.KN ollice.
Thi Citikn has been Informed that
was Imported.
ALHUQUKRQUl-'- S
Frank Bowden, a well known Hants Fe
AT UXIM.TON.
slt-Is
shop
employe,
Paclllc
malarwith
I.kjmum, Mahkkt,
Lexington, Kj , Oct. 81. General
ial fever.
Dodge, Colonel Sexton and Dr. Conner,
Life la a constant battle, made easier
ot the war Investigation commission, ar by using Cerrilloe bard aud soft coal.
They S ld by ilahn & Co.
rived from Chattanmiga
called upon Major General n llson and a
conference was held to limp out the work
at Lexington. Dr. Conner will make a
SHOES FOR
thorough inspection of the dlvii iou bos
pita!, while General Dutlge and Colonel
1 1
iMEN
Sexton will make a tour ot the regimen
tal camp. General Dodge aas there
have beeu no complaints concerning
Camp Hamilton aud the testimony taken
here would be especially on the conduct
of affairs at Chlckaiuauga Park, where
We would be pleased to show
most of the regiments now here spent
them
to you
the summer.
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Of Our Grreat lieiiioviLl Sale!
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And we are going to make thi week a MRnor I Breaker." when w say we are going to give yon Rargalas.
You know we always kep our wor I. All O rada left overfrom the K1KK must go at any price, anl
we have nude SPECIAL VOW PRICES nu all of our New
We here quote a few
ot the many plums that we are offering this week.

.sl.

Ladies'
Corsets.
Corsrti

in Black, White, Drab and
Fancy Figured. Nothing the matter
with them, only some of the boxes
got water cn them. Thesa would be
cheap at 75c Take your choice while
they last at
35c.
Woolen Dress Goods, worth 75c. now 35c.
One lot best grade Outing Flaonel
worth toe. now
Gord Silicia in Black, Drabs and
Browns, worth 10c. now..
6c.
Dress Fronts in Jets, Braids and Military
effects at Half Price.
$2.00 Lsdies' Kid Gloves
75c.
Ladies' Hose in BlacV,Tani and Fancy
Colors, now
ic.
Boy's Heavy Ribbed 35c Hose,now..l2c.
Men's Half Hose in Black, Tans and
Colors, now
,3c

a
i

Mi
?;

t!J
'1

ii

it

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft

New Arrivals.

7c.

ft

Ladies' Silk Waists, Silk Tetticoats,
Silk Skirts, Capes, Jackets, Dress
Goods, Silk Waist Patterns.
Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, Pillow
Slips, etc.
Children's Cans and Tarn O'Shanters.
Ladies' Children and Meo's Winter
Underwear.

NOTE Our Black Ribbons
arrived, all widths from No. i up.

:J-

--

Boys' Overcoats damaged by water,
that sold up to $8, sizes 4 to 1 7 years.
Take your pick for
50c.
Boys' All Wool Suits, slightly damaged
by water that sold up to $ 50, now $1.50
Boys' Sweaters, damaged by water,
worth $1.00, now
50c.
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have

ft
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Proprietors.

B. ILFELD & CO.,

0

'rib

'

ft
ftft

o

.t.A,,A..J,,A,,4.

OUR PRICES.
Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.

4

Corbett-Hltziluimo-

Hoy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Heelers $2.50 to $5.00.

Wo Buy in Case Lots and Can Discount
all Competitor's Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO

m.-.-
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McCALL BAZAAR
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PATTERNS.
All PalUrns 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER
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Fresh Fish
Oysters
Brain
Pork Teudera
Farm Hausage
Spare Uih

H

n

Kfl

tPU.UU

Scon Xor.'
Fqual to S5.D0

Broilers
hprings
Turkeys

P.

rst

SaN JOriR U.HHKT.

rIK.
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Ilrin.r
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Fllt.

Tu M.I.I

The members of the Greater New York
Star uiideville company have arrived
RAILROAD AVEJSOm,
Alboqutqu. N. M. and are registered at the Hotel llinh
laud. They will open their week's season
I UadquarUra (or DIAMONDS, VATCllES, Etc.

f"rC

i

MAIL, UKXt
Tilled Same
Day as Received.

GEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.
1
w

bpcciai

nil!
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Silk, Salic

q, ij

Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.

fjj
r
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wmilow

dijly

Store ixx

tlxo Olty."

pi

Ladi
Silk
Mittens.

mall and Urge

6tc

M.i.li- like
rh-- 7.V.
1 ih.
h mv

rut

il

PUid Silks.

t

Corded Taffata Silka,

Silk "Mittens.
Oaw

Childrens
Mittens

l .Wwiaf Silk.

Mais

All nuar wo.uli and ttic l.itet ahadinfrt In 1ft ttylesof
Ltudi utiHf iingle aatin cordt tip t i a i luster uf four curda
iricw-rItn.tu ii.ihli-cnluaim l.l.t. k worth up tu 91 76 a
ywd, linn iTk' price only
,
uuc

Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut

GlaSS

at

and
pair

iiitIt Ikixii
ami Lonir lnna
silk linrd and
lMil lined.
in

dctiuim, tint fall
lylt alt mlk and all Dew cotnbi-nittiifii(if luliiritikf i. oiilv out imtte-r(if a aivla. rtuulir
'1'i.i'ity, tin. week's aperul, cnly
76c

Nt

fc
no
r jl

rj

of the luteal lu

Wl i tu hen witlr, all nlk tnJ ritw desluna In
ttuurt'M, u rftfular 7fti silk, only
,

ftr

Im

ft

a.,.

In ailk,

50c. 7 SC. 51.00.
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and
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boc a pairHi
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and Girls' Headwear.

Boys9

l!

OAMV.ri L ATTKMTIOM

rail

Another

new

line

of

Mj

Y'rt--
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n
:p--

window UmpUy of
Tarn i'StiarVt-r- . Ihm variety at
I
'" unhi.tiy i sip at
',!...'. .".'.
liny a' cadtt Litpsiit
'.'.W,
Assorted t ilr wihiI af1 r ftir U
uiid fcfuN
t'lvft cjpa fir Uiys and uil m
And a .tirrli line tsf inT.inii irad-ain fid
icmjI
J'm.

i

ladies' tlannelette

wrap-

finn

eu

li

iipWatnN.

."I.".

' l

v.'v' id

'.'J

Ac

a.V and
..funidwa, d k and

pers made of a good qual-
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Diamonds
Watches

p

in--

--.

.-

pqj

N. M.

I

MAIL OM If K MM bltKSJ

Hi Soutn Mrat Straot.
We wish to impress yuii with the fact
that 1 II K KMX sella bet'.sr goods for I
luonev, than any ntlu-- r store, we urge
au inspection of our stock. The better
you are posted, the better it will please
us for the our valine wilt us more fully
Me guarantee that the
appreciated.
price oil our chinawars, glassware, tin
ware, toys, tisils or notions to be fully
2o per cent lower than anywhere In the
territory. Don 1 miss visiting us.

i

Kjail these Itt'iin. (inll and compare tlisiu WITH KlJUAL QUALITIES OKFKKKI) KLKKWIIKRK ami
Pd ptHltlv-- i thossiii
will be, a customer of ours fur evr after. Htmis snp! Imsglue goods can be bought cheaper
till than the oust of manufacture at fake sales mssqueraillng under various names they take it for grauted-a- od
lose
rtJl money by lining ho. Judge for yourself that there U economy as well as satlifactloti la buying hire.

Pi
p'J

I.....

r.MVMrin.r

a

63

All styles.

Mail orders Solicited.

mm aaai aa

Comparison Invited!

m

Goods

For wear and looks.

m

Wit

Xjlcclitod

X-So-

m
m

fiii

Ducks

mm

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

P'3

Lid

fcsltAY.

Chickens
I.amb
Young Veal
Lunch Herring
of
mackerel now iu, prices
Fall stock
range from live cents to thirty-fitcents
each. Have you eeeu our line of cheese
and bulk pickles. If not, It will pay you
to take a loci at mem.

liar

"

yiA

BOH

H

t.

TIIK

ttu--

Heavy Si'verine

Groen P'recision Watch. 65.00,
MONKY Kl.Tl KKH Ir TIUY r.MI.

V

lll

a moonlight ride over the
r hid i.kwi.

--WATCHES-,
W

Book Tarfc
Blank
promptly .Mortca1 ti rnr4
fyW
t TUB anZiiN

tn4

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 31, 1098.

America Will Take the Entire

Bit

Book Binding

E have a Laree Stock of GOOD SECOND
T T
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00. all in perfect order and guaranteed,
which we arc closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

H

IT'O'V'
av

vv-at-

ij

Chll

V-t-

ity.

tlannelette

p
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p'l

in

all

pi

colors

and all sizes from 34 to
41, made like cut. This

week cnly

In.p:tor,

S. F. P.

Leading Jewelry Houm of the Southwot.
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Heavy fleece back

99c

Ont-ltI'niun Smt j list lik cut fnri luMren. ml
a,
ilit't, I hililrt'ii tntn down the trunt, ad i.e. J
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1
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i
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n
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cuiiforuimki-
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n
vthn can tell the truth
the world an the d.vll right In
fills Is u true
plplnreo?
ti n Pedro Tera and no voter will mike
a mistake by committing It to memory

mi

iid

;

im

1

;n

riee

or uoe Xovend.e

8

(

"

WHEN

. r H
A THA
Mr. Kprgnwon In a sneaking

wsy h i
'rled to straddle on the ditch qtiwtlon
l wrote a letter t.i Jti Ige Outlerre sr.y
iu Hut he was oppo'W.l to tirnnt's ditrlt
" eni, and at the mine time his frien N
in tlili el'v were given t ntideretnlid
Imt h" wee III furor ft' the proposition
Abtulutcly Pur
le aorkel In a nlmiltr manner
n.
eresgoon the e pl'sl
Ill
friend here Indignantly denln ) that he
Md md a d nl alih Hm!!i Ke on th"
qneetlon while he at the same time w
HUHHKS A Wet KKhiilT, rYHLIHHH
i
log i ll .Inn city to f t a few hui.dr d
Vr.
Kdlt" nore votes In Smit Ke c nnty.
Tan. HlTNHRA
l tie m'wt genUI and elf
W. T. MrTRHiHHT. Rn. Mrr anil Ctf K
sra Idler In New Mi tiro. Id'
t
rrni.iHKi i,aii.
l.nis to a party lu f vor of fres trsd ,
ul
piste a a protectionist. He Ih
rtiW'rested In ft g
mine at White Oik',
itid at the same time Is the Inn rut
AaanrdaUrl Pre
Afternoon Talerrmnui,
mouthed sliver advocate In the territory.
Official Papwrof Bernalillo roantv.
d
Count,
Cltr and
rirmlatloi. lis friends actually claim that he
iff hill! He Is rx k rlhoed in his
The Larraut New Maileo Clrimlatlor. th-Ltrrmt North Artsnna Ctrrmlattor oclal prejnllc, Inherited from his
but before ecli
Alabama anceetiM-- ,
OCT. 81. IK.
ALRUQt'RK'jCK,
election bs suddenly becomes a cMlnK
oolitan, and tries to pwe as
sotIhI
REPUBLICAN TICKET. friend and champion of the colored inc.
Jnt now his bosom swells v.tlh lov for
the Mexican! He says that he defended
them In the hall of congress, and In
vr
attitude appeal to them for
tht lr vote.
Air. r ergueon Is the champion etrad- dlerof ew llexlcj an1 can stand with
complacency on any sort of a political
platform.

should a man assure his life?
may be too tate
Not worth psvlni srtc ntion
to, yo'.i kv. I'crhaps you
have h.i I It fir weeks.
It's annoying hrcntieyou
hsve a conint desire to
conh. Ii annovs vou slo
becsuss you rememtier that
wenk Iun7 is s family failing.
At firit it I, s slight cough.
At list It Ii a hemo:
7e.
At first It l csy to cute.
At last, extremely difficult.

FOWDER

to

qu--tl-

THE DULY ClTIZE.N

rrito'i

wnm

And his delay

THUS. lll(i!IE3,
T. A. HMCAU
IFot Trrritonal Luuncll.

cou( li.
Tlitre Is no douM shout
the cure now. Dout t comes
from nerject.

COKNF.l.lO HANIK1VAU
f (if I'rohaia Judge.
JAMKH A. SITMMFKS.
u Proluite- C Ittk.

JOSK L. I'KKKA.
For Traumn aud Ki oilitiu Collector.

THO. SMIIHHKLU
but hUrnt!.

J.

F. A HI HHF.t.L.
For StrjtMil buprnni' nuent.
U. A. PKARSON,

For Surveyor.

J. W. HALL.

NFPONl l.sKNO MAR I NO,
Al'ol o.MO 1,1 IIHK.,
TUIMIlAII I1AH I. HON.
NASAKIU I'KKKA.
Fur Klver ItimmiMionrra.

man, of Karrultigton,
Ban Jotn county.

Cam. Mil

R. Bownotary publle for
W.

the gallant Rough
Rider, will mk several republican
speeches In Socorro county thin week.
1.PNA,

TBI republican

have

of New Mexico

three Rough Riders captains on their
ticket, Luna, Llewellyn and Uuller.
They will all be elected.

Thi territorial republican central

com-

mittee held a meeting In Santa Ke yeeter-daReports were received from all the
counties giving amurauce of a republl-eavictory on November 8;h.

n

TBI democrats of Hants Ke county
held a convention laat Hat unlay and
nominated a county ticket. C. X. Kaaley
was nominated fur the territorial council, and J. A. Lngton for sheriff.

Tui Democrat

Is niaklug

frantic appeals to the democrats to vote the Otero
sorehead republican ticket.
They try to
cover op the shameful way in which the
democrat were traded off to the would-b- e
boita.

Thi corporation

organ, which is kept
np by
capitalist to booet
his scheme in this city, to the detriment
of the city and county, la squirming at
the telling blows given it boe by the
people of the county.

j

Information has reached here that J.
H. UcCntrheon, publlxher and editor of

the Socorro Industrial AdvertUer, has
purchased a halt lntereet in the Kl Phho
( Texas) Graphic, and will soou remove to
the Pas City. This change will leave a
elear field for the Socorro Chieftain,
which la being ably edited by Clement
Hightower.

Thi Bland

Herald given convincing
proof In it laet Iwue that It doeen't
know anything about the political eentl-nieof the voters In lte own precinct.
Th claim of tli Herald that Pedro
Perea will not get fifty votes In that
precinct 1 disputed by the reputillcaii
of Blaud, and they aweert that the republicans will have a majority of the
350 votes that will be cant.
TBI Bland Herald U fur Kerguaaon because that geutleman says that he wants
somebody or anybody to pay $1 W an
ounce tor sliver
Silver la now 60 cente
an ounce all over the world, and while
w ar all willing to admit that Fergus
son Is wonder, we full to see how he Is
going to boom the price of the commodity.
He spent the whole of laet wluter In
Washington, and his preeeuo In the
national capital did not Increase the
price of sliver a fraction of a cut.

legislature doing
with
tore and the scrip busluees may be revived It Otero should happen to win.
This is one of the schemes of the corpora
tlon of this county, and the luluer of
the county are Invited to eiamiue the
ttuatlufi and convince themelvee.

Hi'.iT

MAN.
The flaa Marclal Bee nave: "Let a
man have a reputation of being fair and
upright In his dealings and he will
the conQ leiice of all who know
pmMea

Without
mer:t

blm.
oth-I

li

evry

qirttlliee

tho-- e

.r..ve

j
f

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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3IST.
WEEK I
Orchestrion HalU-ON- E
liKKA'I Kit NKW YORK STAR

VAUDEVILLE

The most powerful and refined Vaudeville
Hhow ever seen in Al'iuiueniie.
1
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KVKR

NoTIIIN'O

Slrdiht

Charles

and

IT.

May

Slack

Cleverest

Wire Rope
Kver Seen.

greatest

Trick

KicycllHts
World.

On

in the

Seiiuon.

(ilr's. Thal'e a

ii'O i'il

g

'

V

T''e
l

The reptib'irHii of t'iu.'..ilupe cmin')
h Id lh lr Count) c.'iiv-eiitloat 1':, it
d, l.unt on the '.'.'i h. The coin-- .
Iiiu
wa wi ll attended in d virf en'l.u ,1 ..'i-- .
The following in I; el wns Muiili at. d. ai.d
II ii. Ivdio I'er, a wk
ui i nliisou I)
Kor tint couiu ll, K ,.'n.i Ho
U ern; repreeeiitative, ( eleo Haea; county
l
Couiuiieeioliers,
Baca, Lucinno
I'llharri, Bernardo (iitllegoe;
id
I'lacldo Baca y Uaea;
Coiuilo
Pa ciet; pr b te Judge, Mi'iiiel (i n
; ( r
el rk.
dm ! Vr
I

"'II!'.

,
t r m
n
e
;
u.il l .r Oa.i. go
principle; men who vwl couut'iuu wrong
as
Carpenters'
themselves
In
well
or
foe
Jo friend
'

l li k, I.

DONAHOE

JALKI.IN and URODGKNS

Celebrated t'h 'meter YocallHte,
diniuK their l'ath 'tic Tabb aut, the
"Death of the htnnda d Hear-.- "

Intro- -

t

"f

tool.

I

,

1)

Whitney Co.

Mil

...... ....

TILLSON.

.Ayy

i 4360
8.1896
1.5188
II-33-

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

for

HARDWARE
COMPANY... BS

MISS MARIE ETHEL

W.

H. C. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

WM. CHAPLIN,

, late from Covent
(iiinleii, London.

Irlma Ponna Sopran

CI IAS.

11

-S-

BROTHERS,

riiino ImpreHearlo.
OF rilOURVM

CITANC.K
Adinix-io-

ii

i!oc.

On Sn'e Tliuridiiy.

KVKRY

ALO0MS-

M'-H-

Rcxervpl ea'a oilc.

at Matfon'e Rook tore.

AllMOJtY HALL

SUMMER

03T. 31, ?:0V. 1,2 AKD3

GARDEN.

COIilikT & RICE, Prop's
(rjccaaaoai to o. badar acco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
moat

A

drinkii and ciuhii, are aetved.
for viaitora. (iive ua a trial.

H. H. Warkcntin
PROPRIKTOR

The

Werfiil'

And (inly

genuine

Veriscopc

Bowling

.Mkq5-:rqQ-

CoruHi Kirnt Bt.

reproduction of the The flnctt

ns

As

It vrna held at

uil Copper

THE ELK...
Cnr-u'i-

City, Nevada,

i

March 17th.
8eiiw on sale lit O. A. Mat.niii & Co.'h

Ab one ot ttie uioeei reeorta In the
cliy, and le eupplled with the
best and Uueet llquora.
HEISCU
PETZLER.
Propflfitors.

ratronaand frlei

are cordially
Invited to vlhlfl he Klk."

Store.

HELINI & HAKIM,
Wholesale Llqnor and

ill

Cigar Dealers,

Vrry r!i.'pi

aud son AGirri rot

Thit ' Mn ut hiK

t

';.

.linos,

TUIRD STJtEEl.
EMI L KLELW0I1T, Trop

BRILLIANT

ttouNtiDsa

Something New.
Bon no Equal.
No Mixing.
No Duet
No Smell.
Large elze Box by mall 10 cenU.
Manufactured and tor sale by

C.E. DENNY. Albuquerque--

.

For sale by dealers.
Hoocat

Can'tBeBeat

Good

at
Hotuat Prko.

The Favofite.
OOIjt) vjri.

Before You
Buy or SeU,

OU

LlX.rnois.

akjyjav

Good Goods

PUTNEY,
RcUabIe"
Wholesale Grocer
ss-Ol- d

--

&in

a,tt,

PILLS

ll,.wp.ft
d.y U
Ik,IinpMobnorn.
.r
Utkulib Tlir. D.iiho
k.n. To
w'
F.a
"'"
"" ma urcollleku.r.
'"r
A BtoT.IHMil

of

RAILROAD

i.

O.

hMriiln'i

NatlT and
Cnieag
Tail,
Lumbar

r.aastMr

vVBEELKR'S OLD BIIOP BHTWKKN
'
GOLD AND SILVER AVENUE.
Locks repaired, keya mads and

ot repairing done.

Adolfo Otero ret rned to Albuquerque
from San Kraocleco last Saturday niuht
where he has Just located his family In
their new houi. He will return there
lu atsuit a week.
II
meter a?il
Coi hav
L'O'eht out It. L Do.toii's Idcynle and

The All)Mtneriue Atotcuct company
(Incorporated) hat the only comiileie, up
to dute net of Ikm kn In the county.
furnlelied ou uliort notice and at
reasonable price. Why take cliaucee of
mlHtakee III liHiklug nil mien froiu in

th future.

oomnieut ou our part.

dexer

J M. Mo.ire, MaHHirer,
Hecolld Htreet. New phone
Our aHwrtineiit of lndiea'
pUiiiit''iiK eMahlh hiiietit on eolith Heeoud velvet waUte la ao far ahead of
stieet aud will conduct the business In ever shown lu thla city that It

The 'KlorHhelm" fientlemens Skoe
U without a superior, both lu styles
aud wear.

a.

it

in

Our Mottui' fleatnuosUat
Prices"
For sale by

ellk and
anvthlliK

1

3

Railroad

Av.

A. SIMPIER

&

CiESCFfIT

if

GOAL YARD.

Oi

Uni,

inie

CiniQt

JACOB KOHHEU&CO
Munnfactarsr of and

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office

A,

J,

Carriages,

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Huckboardsl

164.

KaaUra-Mad-

Leather, BarriMH, Baildlea, Railillxry,
Swlillerv Hani ware, (lit Bolxa, Miw
Nalla, Hauiw. Ciuiiis, Vt liliw, t'ollant,
Sweat fails, (.'aHtur Ull, Axla (irtiv,
Kimton Coavh Oil, UntuNia;ro, KikIi't
t1arvitr OII.NwiUfootOil, I aril Oil,
Harnewi Oil, 1.Iuh,1 OIl.C'aHtllit Soip,
HaruAiw Huap, CarrtuKtt
8oiiK"i
CLamols Rkln, Home Wwllrluwi.

ITrlo

Ijowoat.

tlxo

Ouarantl

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Av
r-

g
th-

f
M

it

I

ta
i

6

!

Xl

suntaxioa.

Albuquerque
N

Ulir
iin

l

l
M

I

till. a.

i i

ftlatlHial,
li. ii I
ti u of

'HlkllOHtM",slP'

Di ii tv
' ti"iii
tti ii. i i im it,
at t ii i i ti n a.
U li II K I u r at
liaor fttif lliUllllJliat-IHal ("It uf Ul
in m n u a m inMiriiiK.-i-

b

r

y B

ir uiar

rr,

nt

n

r

iurt.

Old faxliioiiH In ilreea umv lie revived,
but no old fasliloned niwli.-lnran re-

place Ctiamtierlalu.a tlie, t'liiiliira and
lilarrlioea Heuietl.v. Kur sale by all druggie ta.

Tork Guaranteed.

PIONEER

BAKEJ1Y!

riB.T ITBSaT,
B4LLINU BROH., Paoraiaroaf.

it

mutm

t

Vgoo Repair
ln( and all Other Klnda ol BUckimith

nt

j urmiiisu,
lu iiii
A mJ iilr rl.rfa
iaii. " "i
iw mm

809 Copper Avs,
Horuaboting a Specialty,

Thos. F. Keloher,
404 RAilro&4

U Ail Work

Rapalrinir, Palntlof and Trlmmlnf
Don. ua tthort Notioa. I I I I I I I
ftop, Corner Copper It. ind First It,
SLioaniaQ.a. N. M

Hlghttnt Market Prices Paid tor Hides
and Bklua.

WOOL COMMISSION.

ahklas

a

Specialty.

nf

BatlafacUun

Call at Headquarters for

Dalw

Wagons,

Th Dart
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Horse-ShoelFine
Leave ordtrsTrimble'i stables

Lowest

CO.

i ati

llui Pt!oti.Itf

ti

1J1 eolith

needa no
Roeeuwald Rroa. 2

School

llUdi, Plutir,

.. a

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

all kinds

IAMICH A. MAY,

T

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

i

I

1

Sub, Boon,

Bnildlng Paper
i vara la Btnct

300 BUCK LAMBS

SHOES

:

AVENUE.

luoclatloa.

Balldlnf

WM. ZACHARIAH,

mtm-I'-

Cham-berlulu- 'a

k foeaid Saathvaait.

Farm and Freight Wagons

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

PlmplM, Prawnt

Soaolalty.

Car Lata

VALKEll,

Scrtuvj latoil

OfllMi M

1

Oftrrls th LntMt and
FLOUlt, GRAIN &
Ml Biulfi btook ol
:staple : groceries:
PROVISIONS.

FIRE INSURANCE

Bailboad Ariam. ALaegeaeoca

ONE FOR A DOSE

1878

L. B.

l.

A. E.

at Low Prices.

Railroad Aven u e, Albuquerque. N. M.

113

ESTABLISHED

Self Shining Stove Polish.

rat i vepne.

Cool Keg BeM oo dratmht; the Bnaat Natlva
Wise and the very bait of Orat-alLlquora, uive ua a tail.

ar

MASONIC TEMPLE,

See Me

At Initio iioor 1L,U!

Bottlzd m Bond.

All kind, of Freih and Salt
Meata. ..
..
Steam Sausage Factory,

;

(N

202 Went Hal I road Avenoe

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
vx .adioa' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

MEATi-MARKE-

At.

Allrriln the BctathwK.
ptitce to prnd the eventiiff.
rialmm Utu.hrii.

HdwUn

Nlc

Ccrbait-Fitzsimmo-

Parlors!

A complete Stock of the
'

reaort, where all klnda ol
rlentjr of ahade

rirllB-titfu- l

STREET

THIRD

UAUARACCO'S

Of TURun. ArUona.
"frocraetliiation le the thief of time"
and wl I cauee you eouie pluuibera' bllle
UA VB
If ynu don't provide an abuudaut eoal
aupply before that Rinlden cold euap 400 Pore Bred French Merino
Energizes and vitalizes
eoiiiee on; I'errilloe hard aud soft Coal.
Balm & Co.
The whole system.
Backs for Sale,
All peraona wlrthlnir furnlahed roonia
Be sure to get
and all have roorua to rent are requeeted
to communicate with YY. C. Iiituan, Eighteen mouths old. Uavy ahearers
Only Hood's.
Croiuwell libH'k, otlice with Mutual 11 to VI pouuda. Delivered on ears In
Automatic Telephone Co. 'Phone 4ia.
lota of 60 or more at $ 10 per head.
Th Hpooner Dramatic company comOur entire new Hue of capee, Jacket
pleted Its performances at the Orches- H'e batiille everything In our line. A and lad lea' tailor-madaultn at a reduccomplete illurttruleil price list hoc t free
of 2o to bo per rent on account of Dropped In February eame atock $5
trion ball lu this city laet night and upon
TI1K
apil ca'ion.
l.OWMT tion
removal,
(iolden
pier head. Kor range ahaep Merluoe
Dry Gooda Com-pa- u
Rule
continued on east. They played to I'KH'KU
II0r.SK lu the Went.
.
beat them all.
crowded hoiiHts again Saturday night,
II MUt'TII I'IKHT
TNKi:T,
yesterday afternoon end last even'ug.
AI.IIl Ut'KHUl'K, N. M.
Th
Spootier Dramatic company has
How to frvveut CIruiii.
The Red
House
made a verr favorable Impression In
We huve two cliil Iron who are aubject
Albuquerque and can rely upon getting to attacke
uf croup. H henever au attack
full house when they return. Vlnee In coming nu uiy wife give tlieiu
FOR CHILDREN!
D'laclnlla drew the gold watch Saturday
CoukIi Remedy mid It alweye
prevente the attack. It In a hntiHeholiI
ulgh', the lucky numiier being 1.45.
neceHNlty In tlile country, and no matter
81'RPiHHRS FOR WEAR ANT
John Buchanan, the day porter at Btiir. what elee we run out uf, It would not do
CVIIKH SCHOUL KUUK.
lie without Chamberlain' I'oukIi Remgee' Kuopean, report that his household to
edy. More of It la old here than of all
tia been Increased by the addition ot a other cough medlcineH combined. J. M.
The "Ford" Ladle' B tinea cannot be
baby boy. 'file little fellow made hi Mckle, of Niekle Hroe., merchanlH,
beat for atyle aud qaality.
Mcklevllle, l'a. Kor wale by all druggiel.
appearance last Friday night.

Br--

-

1

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The

4 vea'-o'- d
Yellow KM.
Marvel of the VSorld.

t

A Ooi.il

nrromorlitinna- at r'nnnnKli " ml.T'h..V'he various springs at tht: Reort:
bji'o ,vi u,ivfjj
.'u,u.m
iuv
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, raius per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

Total.....

RAYMOND,
The Oreut

N. M.

,

the Yettr.

ClctnA

More than 50
Sold last year
in Albuquerque

1!

Kesoit,

Health

Albuqut-rque-

aoalysis of one of

Earth

STI2VENs"rnd BYRON
l.oiolon (ia e y

and

Open

We will guarantee them
to Keep Fire 24 Hour

GAKUKN and HUNT
The nioet refined Vu leal Act of the

MONK Y TO LOAN,

Eighteen miles east of

Heating Stove

OKI) WAY and RAND
The

SU

'"r

STOCK KOK 8AI.K.

Most Wonderful

STANLEY,
The

Sni and Third

i

Whitcomb Springs

Call And Get Fact
concerning; the

Acts

I.IKK

SKKX

Bet.

Alao Agent for the bent Bt'ILDINfl and LOAN AHSOCIAriOX,

TILL REDUCE YOUR
FUEL BILLS

CO.,

Worl-uru-

Hold lor

COPPER IYESUB,

Agent toe New Mexico.

- a tt--

r--r

-r

o

the Resort.
Livery Feed arid Sale Stable.
H
to anv prt of tha city for only 85c
Old Telephone No 6.
New Telephone No. 114

N. W. ALGER,

f

t

TUESDAY MORNING

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Vj Iftp ne f r. Ijcr'i CAcrrf
CORPORATION
OKUIII,
The detD'ratle sheet In this city prate
pccioril Piasters net
r V
about economy and reform, and at the
It oi ttojk.
yV
hj5i
ame time Is kept np by the corpora
9hall
Mnd ytm a
I
tion of this city and county to fight
book on Ihla aublKl, IrMf
V'
l
their battle against the beet intermte of
VV One M erfoaf OmpmHmmnt.
th people. That p iper ha stood with
CI
If r" liv
romf'inlnl vh.t.
y
the corporations agnlnt the employes; it
Nti.l
i ntptli.Al
iIM
ailvlc full fnl
.lliy tihtmn, writ Vj
has always oppoeed law giving workII' lo,'l.r frt'l. V.'ti III rW
j
l
prtei.i.i rplv, " Itli.Mil r.t
J
men their rig' te. It ha favored "com
W
A Jdrr... till. J. I' AVKI1.
yk
(C
LomeU, Hut.
oany store" at the coal mines, and stood
In with the railroad ami receive! Its patronage because It oppoeed a dtsahlllty
law that would protect the railroad emto issue Bonos.
A. A. Brant pre
ploye of th territory.
leuds to be a republican, and publishes a
It North Trxai Road Wlihct to
d mocratlc paper In this city. He ad TbePecnt
Itsuc $950,000 Worth of Bonds.
ailte that be doe this to "protect" bU
An Austin, Texus, special says: "Hem- cori raUou lutereels. It doe not Come In
g'id grao for such a eheet to sneer at nl Atkinson, ot Roewell. N. M., repre
the people because they are trying to S'litlrig the Pecos A Northern Texa
railway, has been before the railroad
protvi't their right front lto corporal ou poniinli-lon
to k authority to Iwue
owner.
bunds for nlrety five miles of road to th
I'LtAt KKI'LV.
late line, seventy of which have already
V.r. Grant's corpoialloli
eheet will bee-- i completed and the remainder will
pl. aee elate Mr. Kerg eeou's ponltlon on he (lnl hod by November 1.
He will ak
ur. Uraut'e ditch.
The rgan ought to tli) mio per mile or a total of f'.fto.uoo.
know how lis caudidtle stmids ou this Tlil roud Is In operation from Amarlllo
queeilon. Come out and tell the people
't Hereford and will extend to Roewell,
b"ilier Uaivey la for or agaiuMt li.e N. SI., being under contract to be com
scheme.
pleted by 'lecemher 1. The Santa Ke Is
In a mass meeting at tiailuu, In favor largely lntereeted In this road and run
to Auwlllo from Wahbnrn over th
jf a uew county out of the wtwtern p
of Beruallllo aud Valencia ouuiities. trucks of the Kort Worth & Drnver,
It wn decided to call the new County which, when the new read In complet, d
Roosevelt, In honor of th gallant colonel wil: give a direct line euet from the big
cattle il'dd, otchards and Irrigated terms
of the Rough Rider.
In the Pecos valley. The road from Roe-HO kLA. RIVALS.
11 to the etata line Is to be known as
the Pecos Valley & Northeastern. PresiBTCBhiUl' XUUOl'XAN.
dent llsgermati, of the road, 1 largely
K .bt. Kartln, K lgle;
Win. Powell
WIohIow; 6. 1) Liica, Anb Fork, A. I ; Interested lu the Pecos valley."
il. J.ieeler, C'hlOHKo; M.I,, klelwlorff,
HhU tll Klonilla.
SI Louie; li. 1). Uigers, Wluelow;
l.
Mr. A. C. Thotua,of Mryvllle, Texas,
ulliuoie. Kort C'ollin; John I. Junen,
lo.ige tit) ; John H. Wright, 8t. Loui-- : ha loiiinl a more valuiihl discovery tl sn
Milnain Krencli, Silver llty; W. tl. hai yel been made In the Klondike. Kor
Keuna, Chicago; John J. Wood. Hi. ye ir he snir red untold egony from Cou- Louis; bran A bey la, UK'orro; H II. sil'iiiition. aec iinimnled by heniorrhnfe;
an I was atwolulel) cured by Dr. Kii r's
6
airs. 8 Aruier. Hl.md; K. A.
ew DiBoovery tor i oneuinotlon, t on. ha
lienter; W K him k, W. KM lire
lo, k, Han Francleco; U Well, Niw York; and Cold. He declare
that g'dd Ih of
J. i. Kogarty, ieidur Colin. Hau Kiau- - Utile value In roinparixoii with til
cure;
hevo
m .rvel. his
would
It, even If it
Cisco.
co t fPio a liottle. Asthma bronchi Is
HOTKL HIUHLANO.
and
elTwtioti ere
and
throat
all
liio'
Alex Bowie, John Hpenrs, (iallup; L. A
Disli Itivelyforcured by Dr. King'TrialNewbottle
lludlry and wife. Deliver; K .l'i il ihlu covery
lyre, lilela, N. M ; H. W. .Mci.'aiiillt. fn eat J. 11. O'lteilly
Co' drug store.
Atchiei u, Kan.; T. U. A)ral)Hin. llarilMiii. Ri gular hIz- fid cent ami $1.
liuar anVI le, Mo ; Jay li Jandi. hau Liiego, t'al ;
te ed to cure or pi ire refunded.
n. n. rierce, naion; v. a. iyior, Aiiiaur,
Hid.; Cha. 1L llioiuas, lieuver; tt. M.
A Warning In dtrl.
KergiiMHon,
G. 8. (trover, Kl I'a-and
The divorce that are already instituted
uietu tiers Greater New York Btar Vaudeaixl hiflmiiiig to appear aloi g the line
ville company.
of the Santa Ke Pacific are sufficient to
ttRAND CINTBAL.
t th
Clyde Odell, W limlow; 1). A. Creamer, ntiike the st uiteit heart quail
Iji VeRite; lir Herbert ln-- , Denver; J. thooght of matrimonial venture.
But
P. Ururkett, Kt h; i. H. Harnett. Oakgirl marrying men wlih no vlmlile
land, Cal.; Joe. Brady, Chicego.
iu 'iiiih of support niust expect the InevitLlaat WidIk
able. Williams Nhws.
Frederick W'. W teotge. Orel lleutcuaut
of Troop I, Rooeevell's Rough Riders, Your triends may fmile
died in Santa Ke laet Krlilay afternoon
but that tired feeling
from typhoid fever, with which he had
Means danger. It
been MifTerin? for the pant Qvn week.
11
returned from Tampa alxmt seven
Indicates impoverished
weeks ago, where be had done duty ull
And impure blood.
summer. Two weeks after his return
home the typhoid germs with which hi
This condition may
sytem had become Impregnated, br ke
Lead to serious illness.
out, and be was lakeu down with the
dlearte, from which he never recovered.
It should be promptly
Lieut. W lentge had resided 'u Hauta Ke
Overcome by taking.
elnne IWI, and leaves a wife and live
children to mourn his los. The funeral
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
was held at Sa ta Keyralerday allerinx n
Which
purifies
and
under the aueplcea of t!i U A. R a .d
Enriches
the blood,
th Rough Rnhtre, and w u largely at
tended. Adjulaut Oenerr.l W hlteiunn Iihs
Strengthens the nerves,
Unu d an order calling np in the illiivr
Tones the stomach,
of the national guard In New
to
show their respect for the deceaeej by
Creates an appetite,
wearing era; upuu their swoid hills for
And builds up,
a period ot thirty days.

SWcplii I ml r lln.
"I stippoee some peopls will shrug their
ehouhleis," said a eoliller who WH lu the
three days' bailie of bun Juati tllii."when
I say li i a coiuiu hi thu g f .r s idiers to
go Houud
tiuder lire, wh u they are
not permitted l return th lire, but
nmt He quli t. It ln't hrmory or reek
leasueee, but the remit of iuteuee excite
uienl ou the bm'ii." lu Hie eiime way
many m u npprur utt rly Indifferent to
iiaugeroii diMirdere ol the stomach that
Bitters
Wou'd
TBI coal miner of (iaiiup are not 11 sietler's btiilimeh
Ihl r mnty will ui ke
iriu(ly cur
pleaeed with the prwpect of putting iheui
ehep "like a top," a the aliig
Otero and the mine owners of that camp iro n. It will give tin m nerves or iron
In control of legislative and county It will overcome dwireeeiiig stomach and
disorder, give tone i.nd slreuglh
affair. Tb bill pawed by the last bowel
away
company to the kidney.

AN

j

For ovrr half
century
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
been curine colds snd couch
snd prevcmineconsuniption.
It cures Coniumption slo
if taken in time.

EVERY

It Kndnrted by

a--

SANIXIVAL.
t ur AM-K-

M

Sot. Otiuo ha appointed

1

Famous Stages Leave

SMITH PRKHlhK.

WALTER N. PARKHURST. Oeneral Manager,

your little

ticking

1

A. M1F.R A.
Fir nmrlct-KPIMKSrrond llMMrl H.NAI. IO l,t TlhkKKZ.
KOMKKO,
Tbird DiMllct-Jt.s- l'-i
Fit Cttnnty CominiMUonrrt.

d.

"Strongest in the World'
quickly conquer

JOHNSTON & MOOltE'S

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

AwkF

ij

IMIUANO U OITIKKRKZ,
MAHtkLIMI 11. I' A,
HAHI.O I K hM'IN.
fur Terrltiulal lluuw.

Ho I for

than they cno row afford to carry. But whea that time arrives it mty be
impo'.sib'e fo- - them to s cure asiuraice at any price they miy then be
The t'me to take u surance is whr-- it can be oMaifi--

fj

BEPlHI.ICaM TICKET.

COl'BTT

BROTHER BOTULPH.

AsV

(

PEDRO TEREA,

For Particulars Apply to

he ab'e to assure for a larger anno tnt

til

n

k'--

OF BERNALILLO COUNTY.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

increasing.

is

puts furthtr away the comreap the benefit of his own

n t only increases the cost, but

Some men wait until tht y rh

p--

Confer,

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

It

y!

foresight.

I

to

To-da-

waiting, the cost

while he is

pletion of the period, at the end of which he will

I
I
11 Pfl

1 1

Delist

event,

In any

Nowl

to every man when he cannot

A day comes

obtain life assurance.

L

yt

For

lll'S 11E

ni--

lo-.-

A

eiUIn? iJakeT a Specialty
V. Dlr. PttruDaya, and wa
a
fluarant.
Baklnf .

I

Firat-Claa-

TtlaffraphnrrixraanMrtttMl aod PrnmptlvFIII
Lutent Htylea In nien'a (ioodyear welt
at t'l.ot) at tUe Ureea Kraut, ft m.

alioeH

liapllu.

I

MORE BANDITS.
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Woods Immediately responded to the call.
He found the patient suffering eierucl-atln- g
pain as the result of a severe strain

f First
y

Oit Tltaa In tr.e ahdnmlnal region. The Injury
Depository for the Santa Fe
was caused by a bronchi horse, which
Pacific and the Atchison,
before,
day
riding
the
was
the
tli virtlra
Topeka
and Santa Fe Railanimal hail falbu over backward three
--)
road Companies.
BURMCK't RARCI TIE tilT njITXD.
time In rapid enccemlon. Mr. Culberson le an expert horseman and cleared
wMnn antra.
himtelf from the saddle each time the
days do not have
Last Thursday a week two men called
fell backward. As the boree reh're
stream
nse
a
of water
N
tn
at th home ranch of K. K. Burdlck, on gained his feet each time the rldir for a looking glass. Tltey have modern
ALBVQUEllQUE, N. M.
OFFICERS 1ID DIRECTORS:
very
riding
noon,
promptly
them
each
nils,
about
tell
the I'ppor
that will
sprang tuto the eaddle, only to have to mirrors
worn,
A
Is
beauty
fadintr.
their
whether
Dp
'
says
ru
the
one hora and leading one,
i i .,
mtke ano'.her leap for safety ai the horse en's beauty fades very rapidly If ahe is
"
JOftnPI 8. RATN0LD9
Presldeni
They were Invited by
ing llandllc'Mwith some deranirettient of Ilia
f,r ;
fell backward. The rapid aid trotthlcd
M. W. KI,()l!K.NO
aitll
Vlt Presldeni
Ignorance
distinctly feminine oriranism.
Authorised Capital
I!00,00M
the two men at the ranch te have dinner violent exertion famed the etraln and or
A. A. KKKN
')
Cashier
careleaaneas In tltia rejert frrqttently
THE KCCLLDCE OF SIRUP OF I.GS
'
Pald-nCapital, Burplu
ana accepiou me inviiau.m.
Assistant-Cashie- r
in
FRANK McKKK
a heuinrrhmr of the etumsch. canaes great suffering snd Irregularity
(
latticed
U due not only l the originality and
life. Little Irretrularitlea and weak.
... r,,,hmTmin
A. A. GRAM.
and
Profit
itl,000.
When they had flnlshad the
n imm.iiate effet after
neaaea in girlhood ahottld be looked upon
lropliuitjr of the cnrabinntioii, but also ofthetwoak.d."hatlslnthatroom?
an tour promptly and properly treated at once.
bat
th,
to the care and Kk ill with which it In at the same time pointing tj a door of from
. ..
.
t
r
Mothers cannot be too conscientious In
DP,am(l amte 111.
,ft.rw.rd
manufactured by mdtiitifio procMwi
this respect, and cannot throw aside the
.
commissary supplies for ...
,h . ,.,,,.,
m
prudery that ia so prevalent upon this point
known to tlie California Kiu Svhi i" room where the
On being Informed
Kvery voong woman ahotild
Co. only, and we wlt.h to linprrsa upon the ranch are kpt.
sent for. He I now resting easy with too soon.
something shout her own phvatcal
The Bank of Commerce in Albuaucrauc, N. M.
II the linpnrtan
of ptirrhnsinif the the younger man pulled Ms M A and little danger of eerlous reeulte bllver know
make-nn- ,
the Importance to her future
snd
true and original remedy. As the ordered the tw i ranchmen to take a posi City Knterprise.
of her local aa well as general health. A
woman who aiifTera from weaknesses
(rnulnefyrupof Fljra is manufactured tion In one
of the kitchen. At
to her eei will rapidly lose her
by the C'alifohnia Kio Syrup Co. they were unarmed, and thinking, no
fECULIAR CASB btCfJlD.
DKALS IX FOHKtOM KXCMANUK AND HSUKU LKTTKRS OK CRKD1T.
beauty, her general health, her amiability
only, a knnwledin" of that fact will doulit, that "discretion was the better
. t' v
;
v,
v
and her nseftilnca and capability as a wife
Solicits AcconnU and OtTer. In Depnalltira Every Facility
assist one in avoiding the worthies part of valor." they proceeded to do eo. Supremo Coari't Holding oa Salti ta snd housekeeper. I)r. Pierce's Favortta
Cons stent with Pmttttttle Hanking.
U
Prescription promotes regularity of all femimitations manufactured by other par-ti- c.
"
Tht Llon't 5hc
Attachment,
While the young man held the two man
inine functions, giyes sturdy health to the
4
The hiirh stand iiifr of the
DIRECTOKSt
lit case No. 774, John W. Schofleld, re- distinctly feminine organism sndandprepare
Via Svktp Co. with the medi- In the corner the elder man proceeded to
mothIt to meet tits trials of wifehood
(
of China may be held down by
but
M.8. Otiso, Pre rt lent.
W. C. I.toSASO. C.pltall
J. C. Raldhidob, Lufnlsrr.
cal profession, and the satisfaction
load the two lead horses, with provision' cover, plalutifl lu error, vs. Amerlcau erhood.
The " Favorite Prescription " la
H. P. HcHi stes.
A. KisMASJS, Klsemann Bros., Wool.
It Is intended for but one
which the genuine Syrup of l'lg haa and supplies of various kinds. He then Valley company anl W, B. Slaughter, not a
share
of
the
the
Lion's
tale
cf
tobacco
rSc'invj
W. 9. Srstt Kl.as. Caahler.
for no other.
A. M HLACKwaLL, (imsa, llla kaell A Co., (irtarer.
class of disorders snd is
(riven to million of families, make
went Into Mr. Burdick's room and broke defendant In error, error to the d.a
during the period of gestation, It
II. i. Kmsrsos), AaaMant Cashier.
W. A. Mai wai.L.Capitallrt.
the name of the Company a guaranty optn a box bunk and help d htmaelf to trtct Court of rtorro county. Chief Jot- - Taken
Jsheld by
snd battt.hes the
makes parturition ea-of the excellence of its remedy. It Is
Depository
Atchison,
Topeka
All
tc
expectant
lor
months.
Fc Railway.
Santa
of
the
di.cntntorts
far In advance of all other laxatives, clothing and articles of various kinds, tics Mill handed down an opinion, good medicine dealers sell It.
I wt.h to espee.. mv thanks f s- the good I
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and but In his hurry overlooked a new Wurlin which was concurred In by the other
C)
Farnrlte ,
from Ir. rVrre
bowels without Irritating or weakenrills that was hidden nnder the mattress. members of the court, alHrmlng the kave receivedwrite.
acnvill, of
Mr.
l
ing them, ami It does not gripe nor They then took the two men about on- - jii'tgaieut of the lower court.
SepTien.nn Co.. 111., "f hsv liaed It at
time, for the la rteht rearm. II I. the hiM
It)
nauseate. In order togi t Its beneficial qti t'ter of a mile away from the raucli
Ou January 20, Iv.'t, the plaintiff.
1 newer tried
hs- expectant
effeeta, plcaao remember the name of
tlta.1 until ttty la.l hi'tv. I had been veey
II
receiver of the Albuquerque National hat. almost
day.
an I hid them g
bed
of
et
out
helplrw. I c,sitl n
the Company
alone, or even turn over t ,at IfrrinWr t
A ffW days before this It Is reported ba k, filed lu the district court for So
tskma the ' I'nvntlte prearrlptloti.' and
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In
The quality of Battle Ax is not questioned. If
county,
atsumpsit.
a
declaration
corro
' ' -f
tlistt two men called at Joe Haiupmn's
could aoio -l trt ant otit of IsM as writ a. at atiy
Ik'tweca Railroad and Copper Ave.,
I
(in Marrh th I gave Mrlh loan elerea
as rRA.iciscn, rL
ranch, on Ksgle creek, Jiit over the and on the Ath of the following March time
chew tobacco yo-.- i cannot fctty a better,
wiArtW as. and havaaioca been as
fyxind
you
urn
LertsTiLi.iu Kr.
Horses and
Arinna line, and getting the drop on the filed an affidavit for attachment, claim- - wall aad healthy aa I ever waa."
more satisfying and cccticmical chrving tobacco
Livery,
Feed
parties lu rhaige, ordered them to round lug that the defendant owed the bank
Mutes
COCHIN IMING NEWS.
tlun Battle Ax. You can prove this for yourself
u:i the hnre", and after this had been of which he was receiver, a certain sum
Bought and
done they took two of them and a new of money on three promissory note
and
if you will buy the larg;
Terra, of aeeerlpllif,
piece and try it.
Information Regarding ftlnleg Opera
t
- The gruuuils for the attachment, a
si
tellhnuxe
left,
from
and
after
Exchaaced.
the
saddle
e
oo
mall, one rear
f oo
Bally, br
.
tion. In the Goldea Cochltl.
wonderful diLercncc in quality as well
by mall.eii mnnthe.
a
There's
In the affidavit, were that the Ameri
out
man
at
and
another
foreman
the
ln
1 fto
lally, bv mall, three montha
,
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strength
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psr cent more tlian any oilier stouud.
entire new stock will astonish you. out on a hear hunt In rompany with Dr. company.
last Saturday illicit to at'i'pt a
I.ajlles' kid glove, at all pries. In all
or rourtli Laud tuau lu town.
third
Everything in the store at cut prices. lk Barron of New York and Thomas Lyons
at H. I). Hocksr'a tisw stor oa
shades. Our gloves at 1 1.20 and upward
All kinds of mattresses at Putrelle'a
J. 0. (illiKON,
are guaranteed. KOsenwald tiro.
Dot rnlt this opportunity- No. 203 South First
outli tweond strtH't.
aud others from the L. C. ranch. Dr. from $2 Oo to $7.50.
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or 10 cm.
dim.
Uave f out Miin Uaadrlctf
d4 bom on unit.
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fkM SIS.

AUIUQUEKQUE
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season...
Freeh Fish and Dreeeed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street.

CALL AT 1HK

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILUINU.)

FKE8H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bkiNNLli,
Twltnnl.

and Courteous

J. bTAHKLL.
Paper

and

Painter

SOLICITED.

ORDERS

Grain, AUalft, Etc.

CoaL Hay,

ood,

Hanger,

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

209

L. CLARION,
North Third
Street.

315

and Feed, Coal
Sawed Wood, all

All kluda of Grain
Wood and Kindling.

lengths.
Free Delivery.

ir

The

Albemarle House,

J.

Pbopiiito.

M. SMITH.

The House hrs Inst lieen Renovated and
Newly

Fu'iilshed

Flrxt clue tied and airy rooms.
Splendid I (Minis (or light housekeeping.

AVE.

SIO COLD

Furnished Rooms
FOR RENT
With or Without Board in all parts
,
of the Gty.
For particular c.U.'on
W. C. Bl'TMAN, Cromwell lllock,
Office with Mutul Auiomitc Telrphuoe Co.
Telephone

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205

Kei

Tot GoM Avenue

neat to First
National Bank,

and
8T0VXS

AMD

Furniture,

Hand

Second

BOCSIHOLD

Repelling

GOODS.

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Affenti
ana
brund
unnrcj

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

B9

Second

ut Ml Mi.t

Collarettee, trimmed wlib niirtln telle,
a reward will be imul fur the r. turn of it
to Ure.T. I. Hutlx, 'Its eouih Broitilwiiy.
hpeclal eite k'xUk albums made to
order at run Citi7kj liimle.y. t all and
me eaiuplee and get priree. Tbey muke
elegant Chrietmae gifie.
50 Hanan ehoee, all
to (VI, D and
the lattwl ehnpcH, are now being eold for
"lapair. tiimun Hteru, the Knilrond
avenue clothier.
Ail the Uteet fancy drlnk-i- , hot and
cold, at our eoda fountHlu
An ei(ert
miXDloKlxt lnattemiauce J 11. O lticliy
A Co., (irujigiHtn.
Hend ua youraccntinta and we'll collect
them or It'll Bont you nulhlliu.
New
I'otdolllce
ileiico Lollectlon Agency.

Wo lcu Waists, upwards from

Corduroy Waists
Velvet Waists, upwards from
Silk Waists from ftT

$ 1.50

4.50 j

150
5

8(u
Orrlfrt
Hohriirfl
sVr
LeUvenr

L

eight-butto-

i

antced
dies' Kid Gloves

at

$1.25
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75

-

U.
Children's, yontlm' and boye' eiilte, at a
great earlug to you. The Inrg.t airt-meri- t
In town to select from. IVwenwald

We will after this date sell them at the uniform price of

't

wr

OLUB UOU3K CVNtfKD GOODS,
Nono to Equal,

M

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY RUTTER

Icl

The Famonn.

Pi

118

$5.00ForaPiir,
Pi!

03

0?

This includes eve rythinjj in tVe line formerly soil at
$6 oo and $6 50.

Is jo,

PU:

P'!

A tri.il will convinci you

tha'

a Hcnan Shoe for $5 is the

Cheapest Sli?vleathrr on earth.

STOVES

others imitations.

SIMON STERN,

tomers want. Order solicited.
There Is a beet In everything.
lump coal I the beet. Oue trlnl

Tim

RAILROAD

AVENUG

P
m
m

llahn

Cunvineee.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

& Co.

Freeh vegetable, fruit In neewn
A. Halnt, of Newcastle, Ind., It
piultrr and staple groceries, at hell A vliiiiig with hi uncle, J. K. burnt, In
Go. 'a, Ueooiid street.
this city.
Men' hoee, 8 cents; ladles' hrw,4 cents;
Tne Corlett Fitxmmnti
fliht pie
heavy ribbed hoee, 12' t ceutM, at tu res. to lie tireseuud at the Armory this
B. llfeld A Cos.
evening, are said to be the best in the
I'lllows, bed sheets and pillow slips on country.
epeclal sale at May & Faber's, beat to
C. O. Cnshmsn, representing
Sweet
tiliien ollloe.
Orr A Co., New York, pocked his immiiKe
Mince nieat,
and the very sample trunks to day and will leave for
bent, al 10 cents per pound at Farr'e the not Ih to nlglit.
meat market.
Jn'g'i Ciiimpiicker' team ran nwny
If you need anything In il:k It will t.itnuUy afternoon, hut were slopped ou
K
you
onjuilst
to
tiny
attend the
sale the iv, r ier of Fourth street and Ksllroad
this week.
avenue before any damage was doue.
A
generiil
housegirl
Waatel
for
Jay Ilu'oba returned Haturday niirht
work. Mr. It. Hum, No. bin Copper from Clucavo, where he had been to pur
avrtti ue.
chase the uirwt modern aud Improved
U it 'amule and eiicMLidHS lu Para- muchlnory for his laundry lu this city.
K. A. Pearson, the civil engineer, cntiie
dise Alley, A Castello, will) Huchechi A
(iloiul
down Irom Las Vegas last night aud to
Ladles's Ooodycar welt line shw at dsy Hiirreyeit Noa ilfelil's lots on Copper
(1.50 at the Ureen Front. Win. Chap-1- 1 avenue, where a maguiuceut reeldeiice
wul be built.
u.
Jos. P. Ilrackett, of Raton, who Ii em
Corset week. Black, wl.ite and drub
cuirnets. 25 cents each, at U. llfeld & Co a. ploy! d by the Mm well Land Giant company,
the city visiting his friend.
Trr a cup of our delicious hi t choco-Int- Hurry IsY Inuwen,
tne eilicieiit and LKitmiar
J. U. O'lilelly & Co.. drui(UU.
clerk ot the court.
A large assortment of trunks and
The "an J one meat maik.d Is continuvalise "muy barraia" at Futrelle's.
For Bale Small dutry near town. Cull ally making some iieceenury Improve
C'has. Metzgar. the handsome
mciits.
O'l W. A. lUnkin, Armljo building.
carver, now look across a yard or more
Blankets, comforters and pillow at re- ni m irble stone, when he Aeks customers
Muy & Kaber.
duced price
what they want.
Iir. Herbert Deune, ( f Denver, is at the
Division Master Mechanic Hlhhard and
Grand Central to day.
Trainmaster Mc'lnvern came in lad
Just received a car load of Letup' beer night from the west and are around the
at bacbrchl A (ilonii'a.
railway shops aud yards to day.
They
Merchant' Inuch every morning at the brought along with them the well known
White Klephaut.
colored politician and cook, Tom Julio
Grand removal sale at May & Kaber', son.
Coach Ditvls had hi foot ball plaver
Gold avenue.
Flue china and .ginwware. Whitney out at the fair grounds yesterday for a
pract'ee game. There was pleutv of
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney (V. p'omlslng material and by Thanksgiving
Aibuuueiu,tia will In all probability have
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
an eleven that cnu put up a strong game
tne Indian acucot team.
Men' seamless wool socks
Ic wuu
B 11. HI aw. a popular general mer
Men' heavy Ueece lined drawer.. . 4ilo
Hoc chant of hlnnd, came In from the great
black moleskin shirts
district last night and cun be
Heavy corduroy t'Riite
f 'J fxi Cochitl
found registered at Hlurges' Kurcpeaii.
UK MAXK,
He
to day talking politics, and
here
is
The Cut Price Canh Store.
feel very sanguine that bland will be
found lu the republican column this
FAI L HIILIIH.
,
Hyacinths, tulliw,
etc.. now election.
For four or Ore hour last Saturday the
ready. Write fur prices.
1 1 an,
this side of th rallwav tracks whs
.uk vt.ii nisi water
( II without any not Heat ion from
turned
Call aa HAN KIN for rtial atit or
Hater
the
Supply compauy, and a great
W, M. T
linllilinic.
"t.nrr. It.
deal of Inconvenience to water consumers
experienced. A leak in a main at the
come of hirst street aud Silver avenue
was the cuuse.
John Jacoby, the efficient I' n it'll
LEADIMi
MaKKKT.
Statra guager, under the republican
who was called to S icorro
to do a small amount of gusgtng,
to the city lat Satuiday ulirht.
He report i the political pot bulling down

ho'

home-mad-

e

e.

there, and eUlei that he found whn!
batches of good repuhllct
who were
down on the program to vote the tlckei
(mm Hon. Pedro Peres, for delegate to
congress, to county surveyor, regardlee
of the report that there Would be any
thing of a tight contest In Socorro.
Judge Crompscker this morning Issued
an order authorising T. 8. Hubliell, re
celver In the ease of biirbara H. de
vs. Tomas A. Gnrule, et al., to sell
at private sale the 0.10 sheep and lamb
Involved lu the cae.
Ilorton Mo ire, the Alhuijiierqne attor-liewho adilre-oothe people of Gslluii
nu Thursday lilght last ou the polltici I
situation, rmie in from llm Carbon town
last Snturduy night.
Fred. Kankln, of this city, has purchased the Ice plant at Kddy and Is moving It to Koewell.
lis and his brother
Inmarsat Kddy now looking after this
project.
Mrs. P. J, Dickinson to dny closed lip
the Midland restaurant, which she has
ben running for a few weeks.
The little daughter of Mariano Perea
died at Bernalillo Saturday and we
burled yesterday.
Mr S. Armer. wife of the Bland hotel
keeper and tailor. I at HturgeV Kuro-peaApi-du- ca

"1

assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

P

221 West Pall road Avenue.
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FABER,
Next to Citizen Office.
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Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.
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Treas.

FINE GROCtKlES
make a One talde, and a fine tattle make
lire worth living.
Be can-fu- l
about
"rytliiiiir, tint especially be careful
'iioiit your tatilt). A rl rut chow
,, f.
fare ulvi you a luortifatre on liiuiie
The iiihiii U ho iimcli a
iimt'er of Rro' cries that rjoor urooerii
UdoiiK to ti.e roinlfimied lit. Our etork
--

.

--

fc

le Mluiply

and designs of
Carpet
Department
our
prices

Ti

,,.

Small profit and a great niany of
them U our Idea of doing buHlneH.

20c.
Kor 6 Clear (il

Tuuibhrs.

Koran "Kinrull (irecn" (ilaea Lamp
(complete.)

IMn
MAIL

ad

OITICI-
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AND

ODrRS

is

unsurpassed.

our
"mn

i

ib

-

PmiU
Yuri wide, good quality, new
f
style, yd
6!t-Calicoes

Mutlin
Yard

Print, lig'it

or
3i,'e

Wide

40

Bleached or uulilrarhed.

Undrwar

South l irst Street

r.o

Vest, sieves,

Ribbed

piece, all

2oe

Corner, opposite Postoffice.

and Lamps.
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Agents For
STAKDiRD

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

UU

.

,

.

.

tiein
aoi.i at unheard or low prlc. Every Di
,; "f rr""'
' ' 5 ' l"'r ('"t- fro"
r"
Our gKXl
P"''M
a'ld our aiwortoietit are larger than all the Htores lu the city combined.

inn oian am gniH are

V

10c
17c.

Vtilinfi

flAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SAl.rskOOMS, 317019 South Second Street.
WUKKSNOI'S and HEAVY HARDWARC,

G

M
jT,"' .
r- all and
Inter Builue

criH'het neck, fair quality
Wetter and

Spot Cash Concern,
The assortment

1

Outing Flannel
B 'Nt heavy grades; nice patterns;
100 pieces to select from, yd. . ,7'e

Ladlea

cannot be equalled.

We Keep the Largest Stock
of Crockery, Glassware

T. Jr.

1

-

HERE ARE SOME SAMPLE PRICES:

partment.

.

Inspector. A

jeweler

REMOVAL SALE.

Beit qualities
dark, yd

The

Vtch

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

ImmetiHe.

.

unpacking

as

'X

llllj

the largest Stock

Stoves

given to examine

1,111--

'

Ranges and Cooking

1

T. Y. MAYNARD,
sf

J1TTP

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Hltrar iv. iiiw of your talde I
'oiioii'U uure ym use tlii'in
liiery
article we wll la Al In quality and
niarkiii at a Imttotii "price, tiet your Of'Il nRRIT Druarn
irriHvrU
of im and make your table wiiiV.i.wj.Zi
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area uw, bought for tills
FAMES L. BELL & CO.

Burners, Heaters, Steel

A cordial Invitation
our good and prices.
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Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
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and Best Assorted Base

of our special

8ALK.

Aeomplete aaeortment of ladle' percale flannelette and woolen wrapper,
from J5e to 13.60 each. Koeenwald Broe.
New stock kid (tlove. noTeltles In
neckwear and hnatery lut received at
Ooldf n Hole Dry (Jood.i to.
The Duplex downaline mattreee Is the
beet. Hold only by Kutrelle

CROMTELL BLOCK.

Daily New Goods in
our
Furniture De-

e

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND la th territory
ra.ld.ao la taaeltj fur
FANCY CROCERIES.

METCALF & STRAUSS,

We have
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REKCEB

nf Iha kut
Html
sort
aan bar

RANKIN llM

of cuiiihM

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- ht
Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
(iuaranlec tl to ive
10 per cent more heat
With 25 percent less
Fuel tlian any other
Stove made.
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"fors-Bliflit-

you to

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo size, from 75c. up.
Pillows, from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.

On hand and for sale by

SOLE AGENTS FOR

It prove of value Is called

It will prove valuable to

Shropshires

Whitney 0 npany.

Look Ahead!
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C. FI.OURNOY, Sec. &

N. M.
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When

ne ready lor occupancy about Nov. 15th, and in orr er
to save moving expenses we sell evervthinj nf

American Merinos

J.

First St , Albuquerque,

OUR NEW STORE in the GRANT BUILDING will

I

W. HKSSELDUN, President.
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&

A Long
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!
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I'ROrRIKTORS,

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

French Merinos,

ALBUQUERQUE'S

DKALKE3

BACHECHI

OF-

Carpets,

Delaine Merinos,

.

i

G. GIOMI.

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

GRAND REMOVAL" SALE!

BUCKS.

.

Immii.

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

NIUIIT CAl.I.S
Antwered at any hour.
Automatic Tel phone No. 430.
MANN'S UK I'll MTOHK.
117 Ksilrimd Avenue.

(JtAUK AND

F.3TAHLTSIIKD

Commercial House and Hotel,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
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A full line of

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest

1

CLOTHIER.

STOVES '

!

I. X. L.

STEEL RANGES
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

nil

OSEWWALD BROS,

STOVES

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
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Liberty Chlffnn and Mnunxe'lne de Sole
In black, white and nil the diffident
Hhadee, at 75o a yard. lUmeuwald brue.
Ad etpertence of year enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnlnh juet whnt their cus-

or laenraoe. rail
Aruilju bullll

llfeld' removal aale.
Lamp and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Fire aale price at llfeld' this week.
1'loture frame uuule to order.
W.'ilt
ney Co.
Good corset 15e. A better oue at 2oe.
at mold's.
8tove repairs for any stove' modi
Whitney Co.
Attend th removal aale this week at
llfeld for real bargain.
We will furnlab your house on the In
lallmeut plan, n hltuey Co.
The turtle fad I all the rage. Bee the
turtles, only at the hoououilsl.
Our annual bwjhu Hals neit week
J. U. O Kielly A Co, drugglsta.
Ladle' military and walking hats, lu
an me new unauea. twaeuwald brue.
Mince meat,
and the ver)
beet, at 1U ceuUt per pouud at Fuir',
meal market.
By buying Cerrlllo eottl yon are uo
pay Ii g Mim. body eiee's
w
i eLl-iaeil fur eeU obl.. HaliU A Co.
J. U. Moore real eelate, lusuraui'i
loans, mauairer Albuqiiergue Abstract C
New phone, UZ
Hi houib Uud street.
The New Metieo Collection ageucy, office over Fox'
jewelry store, charge,
nothing unless the aooouut 1 Collected
Baohechl A Glnuit, the beet place Ir
theeny for h i an I eld drinks Cut
t e them Fine lunch aiwiys Ui
hand.
Ve C r'.- t H S mm i. Hk.i con
i
pan.) Kiit
I ii c.i 1. la.iiuo i
promptly at 8 o'clock this evening ai
Armory haiL W, K. n heelock, the pro- -
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$1.00 and 75c
Swede Gloves, guar- - .

-

Ladies'

to 12.50

;r

Ladies driving and bicycle gauntlets

l.i

MAM HIM, Huuui V, H. T.

home-mad-

nn nun

Staple
and Fancy

Si

HANAN SHOE!

Ladies' Waists.

I no

S
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In order to increase our businefs cn the Celebrated

IVcwt valley eiiterirle.
Now le the time to oriter your blank
account txik, no they will be thorciiuhly
maKiiiw), when ymi oien
(et nf
bimkn the flrxt of the yeur. All kind ot
blank b ok made at Iiik flTiKN bind
ery. 11 lie give you pripee on your
ork before eeudiug it out of town.
Lnet Between the IliRliland honae
ami Indian aohool, a 1'einian Innib fur

CITY NEWS.
I have got the beat cent elr In towa
tebeeM. "Ubj ua the Corner."
If

DFALER IN

wrappers in all sizes.

THE PAN .JOSE

Hpeclmlty.

Fnrnlture stored and packed for hIi1- metit. llighest prices paid lor secouii
baud boUHeliold goixu.

eilltboro
Creamer-- Bnttaw
BMrt on fiulli.

Thf

10

Cer-rill- o

FISH MARKET.

Lw Priua

Miss

;j.50

-

brue.

U AlbaqacrqM Steam Lsinsry,
tt,
aa4
Bitut OmI
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.

(H1UULAND

nupwrliitenilN'it;

tres-nre-

WrjiimiTS

Reduction in Price.

J. MALOY,

A.

pnfi

Eallrcii lT.,illiQqQ8rqaa,l.

MONEY

asltiil

Mibfl Rutnford, secretary; Mm. J Yi .
r.
ill,
The other uflirer of tlie
school will t
pp .luted by the superintendent cxt HimilHy.
The new mana.r of the IVro Valley
A
rthrn railway, I) II. NirhoU. fir-O Faulkner, reined,
tliruiinh
the city en rmile eolith
tnoi
He had hten to tuluradu
Ctiio., to fmifer with J. i. Kmrermnn,
preeiilent nt the aimve tniiroail and Oiln r
B

it. ..25 cent.

coffee

ED.
111

at... 40 cent.

at. . .3$ cents.
rortte at ... 30 cents.
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45-ce- m
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Ladi;s Wrappors.

Kllk Txlllnir.

Chen-llledot- s;

colors aud black, worth
i2c.

Uudrwcar
I adie' 811k and Wool Vents and
Drawers, worth, $1 5
66c

How

Pur Hale t'h.ap.
Gentle family home, good side-ba- r
buggy and haruae.
MaKtiillceut
Hull safe, both burglar
and fire proof.
1 do a
general eoiumlwdon, auction
and ahutrxct bmluei.a, aud can aave you
money.
Drop me a card or note aud I
11. 8. Kniiiht.
will call. luijulre

Children' Heavy Peimless Black
Hone, ize ttloU1,; worth Sic.
ir
joe

5--

21

A

Gapes and Jackets
All Newest (JoxU all at a rsilurtl iit
of 26 1 60 per cent from forner prices,
You will save f'om .Mmi to i't 00 a
garment by buyl ig from u

these are uew, aud Fine
Winter garments.
Tailor made AuiKi. Hklrts, and Kur
Collarett) at saiiie big Heductl ill

price.

Mens and Boy's
Clothing- Largest Stick of Clothing and
Furnishing Good In the city to select
from.
We have more Clothing than any
Clothing store in the city and our
prices ure a great deal lens!
Special Iti'liictlin during
our
l
Ueumvul Sale of I2"
r cent.
p 1cm. Your mon y buck
If o ir prices rati be unitclied in
clothing ami we py y,iii for your
trouble in look laf.

Kid CIovm

Four Button Lailles' Kid Glove
660
CofM'4
All our W. B. and R. A G. and
other styles
76e

Skirti
Ladles' Black Sklrta. Bayadere
effects w irth fi.00
,
$1.00
CliHHr 'ban you can buy the
material fur

Blinkt't and Comfori
from
to
0.no rwluction
of : PKU CK.NT on former
prices.
5ii-t- s

Cowm
LadieV
y

kof

Muslin Night
cluster tuck

Gown,
40c

Drawcn
Ladies'

Cambric and Musllu
dneo riitllss, embrol.
deries and feather Btitch. 15c.
aud
23c

Drtwei.

T.blc Linen
inches wide, all linen Tahle
Damask.
60c.

